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Kosovo’s agro‐food imports by countries 







































Agriculture Statistic table:8.1; 


















Agriculture Statistic table:8.1; 
Statistical Office Kosovo (2008)
Share of Agro‐food Import in Percentage 











Sources: Implementation & Vision of CAP in 27 EU Member States; Agriculture a Priority in ‘09 – Kosovo, Balkan Insights.com
Project’s aims 





















h l d f ld l llt e re ate   ie , re evant associations, as we  as 
Business Support Center Kosovo (BSCK). 
I t i d b i titi d l l t• n erv ewe us ness prac oners an   oca  exper s 
in the agro‐industry sector. 










• Agriculture sector in Kosovo’s economy       
• Agriculture policy 


















Sources: Global Finance; Agripolicy.net; SOK 2008
Agriculture export, import, and trade balance by 
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Yogurt Total milk (UHT flavored etc )    ,  ,  .
Sources: Author’s own projection based on the current data on percapita consumptios, ajusted to percapita income 

























Year 2006 Year 2007 Year 2009 *Year 2012 *Year 2015 *Year 2020




Sources: Author’s own projection based on the current data on percapita consumptios, ajusted to percapita income 
and population growth trends
Future potential –
Most Promising Commodities of Kosovo       
What are the challenges ?       
• Issue identification   
• Limitations and capacity gaps 


























• Not fully grasp the challenges of competition ‐ a lack 


















9F t bl ld i b lk (i ti l drozen vege a e, so   n  u n par cu ar re  
pepper)



















S Kit Ch Di t f K f M l i k fource:   an  rec or o ‐ arm,  a ays a. www. ‐ arm.com
Infrastructure Investment Strategies 













D l b d h “K ’ B ”eve op a  ran  name suc  as  osovo s  est
• Develop physical infrastructure in the following 
i d f i tareas,  n or er o   mpor ance: 
1. Adequate Lab. Facilities





Comments or Questions ?     
